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Introduction. In long-term care (LTC), person-centred approaches are encouraged. One such approach, relationship-based care
(RBC), aims among other things to reduce residents’ agitated behaviours. RBC has been used in numerous Quebec LTC facilities
over the past decade but it has never been studied. Objective. Explore correlations between use of RBC by trained caregivers
and the frequency of agitated and positive behaviours of residents with cognitive impairments. Methods. Two independent raters
observed fourteen caregiver/resident dyads in two LTC facilities during assistance with hygiene and dressing. Checklists were used
to quantify caregivers’ RBC use and residents’ agitated and positive behaviours. Results. Scores for RBC use were high, suggesting
good application of the approach by caregivers. Correlation analyses showed that offering residents realistic choices and talking
to them during care were associated with both positive and agitated behaviours (P from 0.03 to 0.003). However, many other
components of RBC were not associated with residents’ behaviours during care. Conclusions. There were only a few quantitative
links between the RBC checklist items and the frequency of agitated or positive behaviours. Other studies with a more rigorous
research design are needed to better understand the impact of relationship-based care on residents’ behaviours.
1. Introduction
1.1. Person-Centred Care: Foundations, Implementation, and
Effects. In Quebec, the mission of residential long-term care
(LTC) centres is to provide quality care to clients who
are severely impaired physically and especially cognitively
[1]. Because of cognitive impairments, residents in these
centres frequently display problem behaviours [2–4]. These
behaviours affect not only the well-being of their formal
caregivers (e.g., long-term care staff) [5–7]b u ta l s ot h e
residents’ own quality of life [8].
To meet the needs of clients who present problem or agi-
tated behaviours, new approaches have been developed over
theyears.Person-centredcareisdesignedtobeanalternative
to or to complement pharmacotherapy in reducing problem
behavioursinindividualswithdementia[9].Accordingtothe
Committee on Quality of Health Care in America, person-
centred care is one of the main areas for improvement that
the health care system should address in order to increase
thequalityofhealthcare,especiallylong-termcare[10].Such
approaches are based on a humanistic concept of health care,
where the primary focus must be on the person and his/her
life experience and capacities, rather than characterising the
person solely by his/her disease [11]. Person-centred care is
t h eo p p o s i t eo ft a s k - c e n t r e dc a r e .I nl o n g - t e r mc a r e ,t h i s
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principle is operationalised in an array of practices aimed
at helping residents to establish relationships, be treated as
personswiththeirownlifehistoryandinterests,andliveinan
environment that resembles a living environment [12]. From
the perspective of long-term care, this conception entails a
set of practices aimed at helping the person enter into a
relationship (with formal and informal caregivers and other
residents) (being in a relationship) and be seen as having
a life history and his/her own interests (being in a social
world) [11]. The person-centred care approach also implies a
favourable context, particularly in terms of the organization
of the nursing staff’s work (being in place), and a desire to
respectthevaluesandpreferencesofpersonswhenproviding
care (being with self) [12].
Implementation of person-centred care (PCC) depends
not only on the caregivers acquiring skills and knowledge
but also on adapting the entire care context (care practices,
work organisation, and physical environment) to tailor it to
both residents’ and caregivers’ needs and preferences. This
means that there must be flexibility in the organisation,
meals, hygiene, and dressing assistance, and so on [13, 14].
Finally, the physical environment must also be adapted to
the perspective that it is both a living environment for the
residents and a workplace for the caregivers [15].
The results of the research on the effects of implementing
PCC are not unanimous about reducing problem behaviours
(such as wandering, aggression, and being noisy) or improv-
ing well-being during care of residents in long-term care.
In 1999, Opie and colleagues [16]c o n d u c t e das y s t e m a t i c
review of studies published in the preceding decade on
nonpharmacological strategies to reduce residents’ problem
behaviours. Despite the methodological limitations of the
studies reviewed, 27 of which were described as poor, these
researchers concluded that various strategies were effective,
including caregiver training and environmental modifica-
tions. The literature review published a few years later by
Landreville and colleagues [17]r e a c h e das i m i l a rc o n c l u s i o n :
the authors even suggested that caregiver training and envi-
ronmental modifications are the most effective approaches
according to the studies reviewed, the majority of which
were quasi-experimental. More recently, however, the meta-
analysis done by Kong and colleagues in 2009 [18], which
included only randomised clinical trials, maintained that
only one nonpharmacological approach (sensory interven-
t i o n )h e l p e dt os i g n i fi c a n t l yr e d u c ep r o b l e mb e h a v i o u r si n
dementia. Caregiver training, environmental modifications,
and the use of activities, among other things, did not seem to
produce any positive outcomes in that regard.
1.2. Context of the Study. One of these approaches was devel-
oped in Quebec by the Association pour la Sant´ ee tl a
S´ ecurit´ ed uT r a v a i l ,S e c t e u rd e sA ff a i r e sS o c i a l e s(ASSTSAS;
Association for Occupational Health and Safety in the Social
Affairs Sector). The approach is called relationship-based care
(RBC) and its objective is to improve both care for residents
and occupational health for caregivers. It comprises an array
of care practices that help to maintain residents’ mobility and
function as long as possible. Another aim and expectation
of implementing this approach is a reduction in residents’
agitated behaviours.
Relationship-based care (RBC) was developed from a
French approach called manutention relationnelle (relation-
ship handling) of Gineste and Pellissier [19]a n di sb a s e do n
trainingtestedinandadaptedtothesituationinQuebec.The
goalofthetrainingisnotonlytoacquireskillsandknowledge
(howtoapproachresidents,interprettheirfeedbackandreact
in relationship mode, stimulate optimal autonomy based
on realistic expectations, and gently ease contractures), but
also to develop and maintain humanistic attitudes despite
difficulties and constraints.
RBCtrainingisgivenmostlytopatientattendants(order-
lies) and, to a lesser extent, other types of workers: nurses,
nursing assistants, occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
and recreation technicians. The main elements advocated in
relationship-based care are outlined in Table 3.
Implementation of RBC in an institution starts with
designating a project leader in the institution. Step 1 is
at w o - d a yb a s i cg r o u pt r a i n i n gs e s s i o nf o ra b o u tad o z e n
caregivers. The next step is a half-day individual session
w i t hap e e rc o a c hd u r i n gw h i c he a c hp a r t i c i p a n td e l i v e r s
two types of care under the supervision of the instructor,
who provides personalised feedback. The final step is a half-
day consolidation session approximately one month after the
training, which brings together all the trainees with their
immediate supervisors to review the entire approach and
discuss implementation challenges.
1.3. Aim of the Study. Although it has been used in many
long-term care institutions in Quebec since 2002, rela-
tionship-based care has never been studied with residents
or caregivers. The present study focussed specifically on
residents. The aim was to explore correlations between
Relationship-Based Care (RBC) and the positive and agita-
tion behaviours of residents during assistance with hygiene
and dressing. These types of care are some of the interven-
tions with long-term care residents, including individuals
with dementia, that trigger the most problem or agitated
behaviours since it is impossible at such times to avoid
enteringtheirpersonalspace[4].Theworkinghypothesiswas
thatgreateruseofRBCbycaregiverstrainedinthisapproach
w o u l dben e g a t i v e l yc o rr e l a t e dw i thth efr e q u e n cyo fa g i ta t e d
behaviours and positively correlated with the frequency of
positive behaviours of residents with cognitive impairment
in long-term care facilities.
2. Methods
This exploratory study is part of a larger research project
examining the impact of Relationship-Based Care on car-
egivers and institutions engaged in implementing this
approach. The decision to use a correlational cross-sectional
observational design for this initial study of RBC and resi-
dentswasbasedonpracticalaswellasethicalconsiderations,
which prevented the use of an experimental design. It was
both ethically and practically impossible to stop using thisCurrent Gerontology and Geriatrics Research 3
humanisticapproachwithsomeofthepatientssinceRBCwas
the foundation of patient care.
2.1. Participants. The participating residents and caregivers
were recruited in two Quebec LTC facilities where RBC had
beenusedforafewyears.Tobeeligibleforthestudy,residents
had to meet the following criteria: (1) have been living in
the long-term care facility for at least three months; (2)
have presented at least one instance of agitated behaviour or
resistance to care in the previous week or presented a clinical
profile in which mental impairment or mixed impairment
(mental and physical) was predominant. Caregiversh a dt obe
patient attendants (orderlies) or nursing assistants who had
been trained in RBC.
2.2. Data Collection. This study was approved by the Re-
searchEthicsCommitteeoftheCentredeSant´ eetdeServices
Sociaux, Institut Universitaire de G´ eriatrie de Sherbrooke
(approval number MP-IUGS-09-08). Consent forms were
signed by caregivers. Since the majority of the residents were
unabletoprovideinformedconsent,writtenconsentforthem
to participate in the study was obtained from their legal
representatives. The caregivers also asked residents for their
verbal consent before starting the observations. We observed
the two members of the dyad (caregiver/resident) during
assistance with hygiene and dressing in the early morning
or evening, simultaneously by two trained independent
observers without any connection to the institution. The
observers had received theoretical training on the measuring
instruments before administering them to the residents (pre-
t e s t s )w i t ham e m b e ro ft h er e s e a r c ht e a m .Th er e s u l t sw e r e
compared.Anydifferenceswerediscussedandexplained.The
frequency of the caregiver’s actions, attitudes and behaviours
expected when using RBC was scored by one of the two
observers using a checklist specifically developed for that
p u r p o s e( s e eb e l o w ) .A tt h es a m et i m e ,t h ef r e q u e n c yo f
the resident’s positive and agitated behaviours during care
was quantified using two instruments (see below) by the
other observer. Both observers were in the room but stayed
o u to ft h ew a ya sm u c ha sp o s s i b l et oa v o i dd i s t u r b i n gt h e
p r o c e e d i n g sw h i l eb e i n ga b l et oo b s e rv ea sw e l la sp o s s i b l e .
2.3. Measuring Instruments. The degree of use of relation-
ship-based care was estimated using the RBC Use Checklist.
This checklist was initially developed by a member of the
research team from (1) components used by ASSTSAS for
the instructor’s evaluation and feedback during the peer
coaching step and (2) an in-house tool from a Quebec LTC
facility. The checklist items generated were discussed by the
research team, then validated and commented on by ASST-
SAS advisors, whose recommendations were incorporated
i nt h ec h e c k l i s t .Th eA S S T S A Sa d v i s o r sa r et h ei n d i v i d u a l s
whodevelopedtheRBCtrainingandwhotrainedinstructors
in the workplace. Finally, a pretest by a team member led
to additional modifications to make the instrument realistic
and usable in the context of this study. The final checklist
consistedof23itemsdividedintofivecategories:makingcon-
tact (6 items), relationship bubble (8 items), general approach
(5 items), teamwork (2 items), and communication (2 items)
(see Table 3). The observer had to indicate how often the
behavioursexpectedfromthecaregiveroccurredduringcare.
Ascorewasassignedtoeachitem,thatis,present(1)orabsent
(0), for the six items in the Making contact category, while a
four-level score, that is, always present (3), generally present
(2), rarely present (1), or absent (0), was assigned to the items
i nt h eo t h e rc a t e g o r i e s .Th eh i g h e rt h es c o r ei s ,t h eb e t t e rt h e
RBC was correctly used. The observers could also indicate
“not applicable” or “not observable.”
The resident’s behaviours during care were estimated
using two instruments, one for agitated behaviours and the
otherfor“positive”behaviours.Thefrequencyofoccurrences
of physical and verbal agitation during care was quantified
using the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Inventory (CMAI)
[20]. The rater uses the inventory to note the frequency of
29 agitated behaviours in real time. At a given time, agitated
behavioursareratedonaseven-pointscalefrom0(behaviour
notobserved)to6(behaviourobservedconstantly).Ahigher
score means more agitation of the resident during the care.
The internal consistency of the CMAI (𝗼 =0 . 8 6 ,0 . 9 1 ,a n d
0.87 for daytime, evening and nighttime) and its interrater
(𝑟 = 0.82) and test-retest (𝑟 = 0.83; 𝑃 < 0.001)r e l i a b i l i t y
can be considered good [21–23]. We estimated observable
positive behaviours using an instrument developed by the
research team and ASSTSAS advisors, called the Positive
Behaviour Inventory (PBI), a tool derived from the Geriatric
Indices of Positive Behavior [24]. The PBI contains 14 items
including 5 verbal and 9 nonverbal indicators, with the
same scoring scale as the CMAI. Verbal indicators were as
follows: tries to communicate, participates in conversation,
initiates conversation, asks to participate actively in own care
and thanks the caregiver. Nonverbal indicators were: opens
eyes, does not resist care, relaxes muscles, shows affection
(e.g., caresses caregiver’s arms), makes eye contact, makes
appropriate movements during care, smiles, participates in
care to the best of his/her ability, and shakes hands. A higher
score indicates more frequent positive behaviours during the
care. The test-retest reliability of the original version of the
Geriatric Indices of Positive Behavior is good (𝑘=0 . 8 0 )b u t
the reliability of the PBI has not been studied.
The residents’ sociodemographic characteristics and the
caregiver’ sociodemographic variables were also collected.
In addition, the residents’ functional autonomy was mea-
sured with the Functional Autonomy Measurement System
(SMAF),whichisusedtoestimatefunctioninginfivedimen-
sions: activities of daily living (ADL) (7 items), mobility (6
items),communication(3items),mentalfunctions(5items),
and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) (8 items)
[25]. In long-term care facilities, IADL are not systematically
a s s e s s e da n dw e r en o tc o n s i d e r e dh e r e .Th es c o r ef o re a c h
dimension is obtained by adding the item scores, which
range from 0 to 3; a higher score indicates a high degree of
dependence(maximumof63).Areliabilitystudyshowedthat
the intraclass correlation coefficient for total SMAF scores
was 0.95 (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.90 to 0.97) for test-
retest and 0.96 (95% CI: 0.93 to 0.98) for interrater reliability
[26].4 Current Gerontology and Geriatrics Research
In addition, after-care, caregivers were asked about their
perception of their application of RBC during the observed
care. We asked them to express their perception as a per-
c e n t a g e ,w i t h1 0 0 %b e i n gc a r et h a tt o t a l l ya d h e r e dt oR B C
principles as taught during the training and 0% being care
that was completely inconsistent with RBC principles. In
addition, they were asked about (1) their satisfaction with
their care, (2) how they felt during the care (caregiver’s
feelings),and(3)howtheythoughttheresidentfelt.Forthese
three questions, the measuring scale consisted of five faces
with the expression of the mouth on a continuum from very
sad (inverted smile) to very happy (big smile). The caregivers
h a dt oi n d i c a t ew h i c ho ft h ef a c e sr e fl e c t e dt h es i t u a t i o ni n
question. For each face, a score from −2t o+ 2w a sa s s i g n e d .
2.4. Data Analyses. The participants’ (residents and caregiv-
ers) characteristics and the scores obtained on the measuring
instruments were first described by mean and standard devi-
ation or frequency and percentage, depending on whether
t h ev a r i a b l ew a sc o n t i n u o u so rc a t e g o r i c a l .S i n c es o m er e s i -
dent/caregiver dyads were observed more than once during
assistance with hygiene and dressing, the mean of the scores
f o re a c hr e s i d e n tw a sc a l c u l a t e da n du s e df o rt h ea n a l y s e s .
To achieve our objective, correlation analyses, controlled
for duration of care, linked the caregivers’ scores obtained
on each of the RBC checklist items with the scores obtained
on the instruments observing residents’ behaviours. We also
examined correlations between the caregivers’ perceptions
after-care, the residents’ behaviours, and use of RBC (score
on the RBC Use Checklist).
3. Results
3.1. Participants’ Characteristics. A total of 14 residents and 6
caregivers participated in the study. Table 1 presents the resi-
dents’characteristics.Somedataaremissingfortworesidents
fromoneofthefacilities(diedshortlyaftertheobservations).
As expected, the residents were very dependent functionally
and their mental functions were very impaired. The majority
of the caregivers were women, patient attendants (orderlies),
allworkingfulltime,mostlyonthedayshift,withman yyears
of work experience in the institution or on the patient care
unit (Table 2). They had all been trained on RBC, some more
recently than others, nearly two years before on average.
3.2. Use of RBC by Caregivers. Table 3 presents the mean
scores for RBC use, by category and item. On average, the
scores suggest that RBC items were applied by the caregivers
m o s to ft h et i m ew h e nn e c e s s a r y( m e a ns c o r ef o rc h e c k l i s t
items was 2.6 out of a maximum of 3: mean score of 86.6%).
In the Making contact category, where the rating is based
on the presence or absence of the item, only the “touches
the resident” item was done less (mean score of 0.66/1). The
other desirable actions when initiating care were done most
of the time. For the items referring to the relationship with
the resident during care (Relationship bubble), it was found
that in general caregivers looked at the residents, spoke to
them, told them what they were going to do, and touched
Table 1: Residents’ sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
(𝑛=1 4 ).
Continuous variables Mean (standard deviation)
Age (𝑛=1 2 ) 78.3 (14.4)
Functional autonomy (𝑛=1 2 )
SMAF ADL (/21) 16.5 (4.3)
SMAF mobility (/18) 8.8 (2.4)
SMAF communication (/9) 1.4 (1.2)
SMAF mental functions (/15) 10.1 (3.4)
SMAF total (/63) 36.8 (8.3)
Categorical variables Frequency (%)
Sex
Men 7 (50.0)
Women 7 (50.0)
Language
French 9 (64.3)
English 4 (28.6)
Other 1 (7.1)
Marital status (𝑛=1 2 )
Married 2 (14.3)
Widowed 3 (21.4)
Never married 4 (28.6)
Separated/divorced 3 (21.4)
SMAF: functional autonomy measurement system.
ADL: activities of daily living.
Table 2: Caregivers’ characteristics (𝑛=6 ).
Continuous variables Mean (standard deviation)
Age 47.3 (3.4)
Years of experience in the institution 15.8 (6.5)
Years working on the patient care unit 10.5 (8.0)
Number of months since RBC training 22.5 (19.4)
Categorical variables Frequency (%)
Position
Patient attendant (orderly) 5 (83.3)
Nursing assistant 1 (16.7)
Sex
Women 5 (83.3)
Men 1 (16.7)
Work shift
Day 5 (83.3)
Evening 1 (16.7)
them gently. Massage was rarely used (𝑛=3 )s i n c e ,i n
RBC, it is recommended for bedridden clients with muscle
contractures. Caregivers obtained very high scores for items
intheGeneral approach,ex cep tf o r“ endstheca r e. ”Teamwork
did not often come into play but, when used, was used as
expected in RBC. Finally, Communication with residents was
good (mean scores between 2.71 and 2.90/3).
Following-care, the caregivers’ self-rated percentage of
application of RBC was high (mean 86%; SD 11.0) (data not
shown). Their mean satisfaction can be considered positiveCurrent Gerontology and Geriatrics Research 5
Table3:MeanscoresforRBCitemsobtainedbythecaregiverswhen
assisting residents (𝑛=1 4with some exceptions) with hygiene and
dressing.
Items
Mean
(standard
deviation)
Making contact (score 0 or 1)
(1) Knocks on the door (𝑛 = 10)
∗ 0.81 (0.33)
(2) Introduces him-/herself (𝑛 = 13)
∗ 1.0 (0)
( 3 )A n n o u n c e sw h a tt h ec a r ew i l lb e 0.90 (0.19)
(4) Looks at the resident 0.98 (0.07)
(5) Speaks to the resident 0.98 (0.07)
(6) Touches the resident 0.66 (0.36)
Total of the RBC Making contact items (/6) 4.8 (0.7)
Relationship bubble (/3)
(7) Looks at the resident during care 2.73 (0.37)
(8) Announces what he/she will do 2.85 (0.35)
(9) Speaks to the resident during care 2.66 (0.79)
(10) Touches, moves the resident gently 2.67 (0.41)
(11) Maintains physical contact 2.02 (0.97)
(12) Announces if leaving 1.94 (0.99)
(13) Uses massage (𝑛 = 3)
∗ 1.20 (1.69)
(14) Offers realistic choices 2.24 (0.86)
Mean of the RBC Relationship bubble items (/3) 2.5 (0.5)
General approach (/3)
(15) Adapts interventions to feedback 2.53 (0.71)
(16) Ensures comfort (physical and mental) 2.81 (0.33)
(17) Asks resident to participate, allows autonomy 2.84 (0.30)
(18) Prefers standing during care 2.97 (0.09)
(19) Ends the care 1.91 (1.05)
Mean of the RBC General approach items (/3) 2.6 (0.3)
Teamwork (/3) (𝑛 = 5)
∗
(20) Does not speak at same time as coworker 2.70 (0.67)
(21) Is client- and task-oriented 2.29 (0.65)
Mean of the RBC Teamwork items (/3) 2.3 (0.5)
Communication (/3)
(22) Gives clear instructions 2.90 (0.27)
(23) Suggests positive ideas/positive reinforcement 2.71 (0.57)
Mean of the RBC Communication items (/3) 2.8 (0.3)
∗indicates that these items were observed during the care of only some, not
all 14, of the residents.
(1.38; SD 0.43; maximum score 2: 69%) and they felt good
during the care (1.56; SD 0.39; 75%). Caregivers’ perception
of how residents felt during care was quite positive but not as
good as their perception of their own feelings (mean 1.24; SD
0.62; 62%).
3.3.Residents’Behaviours. Theresidents’scoresontheinstru-
m e n t su s e dt oo b s e r v ea g i t a t e da n dp o s i t i v eb e h a v i o u r sa r e
presentedinTable 4.Positivebehaviourswereobservedmore
often than agitated behaviours.
Table 4: Residents’ behaviours during care and mean duration of
care.
Mean (standard
deviation)
Agitated behaviours
Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Inventory (/72) 4.9 (6.5)
Positive behaviours
Verbal (/30) 6.6 (4.8)
Nonverbal (/54) 20.7 (7.3)
Duration of care (minutes) 16.2 (6.0)
The agitated behaviours observed most often during
care were negativity, complaining, grabbing, and screaming.
Despite a mean score close to 5, it is important to note that
the frequency of agitated behaviours varied greatly from one
resident to the next (SD 6.5). Sometimes agitated behaviours
were rarely observed and although in other cases they were
observed at various times during care, the mean duration of
care was only 16 minutes, which accounts for their relatively
low number.
The positive behaviours observed most often were par-
ticipating to the best of their ability, making eye contact,
andnotresistingcare.Relativelyspeaking,positivenonverbal
behaviourswereobservedmoreoftenthanverbalbehaviours.
3.4. Correlations between RBC Use and Residents’ Behaviours.
Residents’ agitated behaviours were significantly and nega-
tively correlated with two RBC checklist items: (1) speaks to
the resident during care (𝑟=− 0 . 7 5 ; 𝑃 = 0.003)a n d( 2 )o ff e r s
realisticchoices(𝑟=− 0 . 6 2 ;𝑃 = 0.03).Bothoftheseitemsare
in the Relationship bubble category.
Residents’ positive verbal behaviours were associated
with two RBC checklist items: (1) touches the resident when
making contact (𝑟 = −0.70; 𝑃 = 0.008) and (2) offers realistic
choices (𝑟 = 0.59; 𝑃 = 0.036). It is important to note here
that the correlation between the presence of touching when
making contact and residents’ positive verbal behaviours was
negative. Positive nonverbal behaviours were also associated
with the same two items in the Relationship bubble category:
(1) speaks to the resident during care (𝑟 = 0.76; 𝑃 = 0.003),
and (2) offers realistic choices (𝑟 = 0.67; 𝑃 = 0.012).
3.5. Correlations between Caregivers’ Perceptions After-Care
and Residents’ Behaviours. No significant relationship was
found between, on the one hand, the caregivers’ perception
of the percentage application of RBC and, on the other, RBC
useobservedbytheraterortheresidents’behaviours.Nosig-
nificantrelationshipwasfoundeitherbetweenthecaregivers’
perception of the percentage of application of RBC and their
satisfaction with the care. However, statistically significant
correlations were found between caregivers’ feelings about
the care they gave and residents’ positive verbal (𝑟 = 0.57;
𝑃 = 0.04) and nonverbal (𝑟 = 0.59; 𝑃 = 0.03)b e h a v i o u r s .
Similarly, caregivers’ perception of residents’ feelings was
associated with positive verbal (𝑟 = 0.75; 𝑃 = 0.004)a n d
nonverbal (0.75; 𝑃 = 0.003)b e h a v i o u r s .6 Current Gerontology and Geriatrics Research
4. Discussion
The objective of this study was to explore for the first time
correlationsbetweenRBCuseandresidents’positiveandagi-
tatedbehavioursduringassistancewithhygieneanddressing.
First, the data from the observations of the caregivers show
that,generally,RBCitemswereappliedbythecaregiversquite
often. Second, the data from observations of the residents
suggestthatagitatedbehaviourswerepresentbutvariedfrom
one resident to the next. Positive behaviours were more
frequent, particularly nonverbal behaviours, than problem
or agitated behaviours. Finally, the correlation analyses show
fewsignificantassociationsbetweentheresidents’behaviours
and the frequency of use of RBC checklist items.
4.1. Use of Relationship-Based Care. In general, based on ex-
ternal independent observations, caregivers apply RBC well
throughout the care, for a general mean use rate of 86.6%.
This high percentage of application of the approach is com-
parable to those obtained in previous studies. For example,
in the study by Bourgeois and colleagues [27], the mean of
application of communication techniques similar to those
encouraged in RBC varied from 50 to 95%, according to the
behaviours.Followingthetrainingbasedonaperson-centred
approach, participants in Hoeffer and colleagues’ study [7]
applied gentleness during bathing (e.g., spoke quietly) for
a percentage of 82.8 to 85.5%. However, in Drach-Zahavy’s
study [28], the score obtained for their participants’ use of
patient-centred care was lower (2.08/3), for an application
rate of 69.3%.
Even though Epstein and colleagues [29] considered that
using measures that are based on caregivers’ perceptions
to estimate their level of application of a patient-centred
approach may be biased, it is very interesting to note that
when asked about their personal perception of RBC appli-
cation, caregivers gave themselves a mean score of 86.3%,
whichisverysimilartothemeanrateobtainedbytheexternal
observer (86.6%). These virtually identical assessments from
twodifferentsourcessupportthevalidityoftheRBCchecklist
developed from various sources. These scores suggest that
caregivers are very familiar with RBC and are very aware
of whether they are applying it or not. Therefore, the use of
caregivers’ perceptions might be not so biased. This would
be an interesting topic for future research since caregivers’
perception could be less complex and less expensive than
using external observers.
AlthoughcaregiversgavethemselvesahighscoreforRBC
use, their satisfaction with their care was acceptable but not
optimal (mean score of 69%). Nevertheless, they generally
felt good during care (mean score of 75%), which was also
found in other studies. In the study by Coen and colleagues
[30], with a single-group before-after intervention design,
even though there was no impact on caregivers’ quality of
l i f e ,b u r d e n ,o rw e l l - b e i n g ,t h e i rs a t i s f a c t i o ni n c r e a s e da ft e r
an education and support program about dementia care.
S i m i l a r l y ,t h ep e r c e p t i o no fc o n fi d e n c ea n de a s ei ng i v i n g
careamongHoeffer’sparticipants[7]increasedaftertraining.
In another part of our research project carried out with 420
caregivers trained in RBC [31], job satisfaction was among
thebestperceivedpositiveeffectsofRBC.However,Boumans
andcolleagues[32]foundthatonly3outof15itemsrelatedto
qualityoflifeatworksignificantlydifferedbetweencaregivers
whoappliedpatient-orientedcareaftertrainingandacontrol
group.
Satisfaction with care score was significantly associated
with residents’ positive verbal and nonverbal behaviours but
not with problem behaviours during care. Our exploratory
cross-sectional study design did not allow us to establish a
causalconnectionbutwecouldhypothesisethatthepresence
of positive behaviours by the residents might have a greater
impact on the relationship with caregivers than problem
behaviours.Thus,despitethepresenceofagitatedbehaviours,
when residents present positive behaviours, such as making
eye contact, smiling, or participating in their care to the best
of their ability, the caregiver can feel good during the care.
4.2. Correlation between RBC Use and Residents’ Behaviours.
Only a few correlations were identified between RBC use
according to the checklist and residents’ behaviours. Gener-
ally, in our study, applying RBC more or less was not associ-
ated with greater or less frequency of residents’ behaviours.
It is important to reiterate that overall RBC was applied
well by the caregivers, which reduces the variability needed
to establish significant correlations. However, two items in
the Relationship bubble category of the RBC Use Checklist,
namely speaking to residents and offering them realistic
choices,werefoundtoberelatedtoresidents’problemaswell
as positive behaviours. Thus we could hypothesise that the
more caregivers speak to residents and the more they allow
themtomakechoices,themoretheresidentspresentpositive
behaviours. Caregivers who participated in the qualitative
s t u d yb yS k o v d a h la n dc o l l e a g u e s[ 33] noted the importance
of empowering residents to make decisions in preventing
the occurrence of problem behaviours. However, it is also
possible that it was the residents’ positive behaviours that
induced the caregivers to talk to them more and offer them
choices during care. Our research design allowed us only to
make a determination regarding the presence of a positive
correlation between these variables, not to establish a causal
connection.
In RBC, making initial contact with residents is impor-
tant. One of the elements advocated to establish contact
is to touch the resident physically at the beginning of the
relationship. A statistically significant correlation was found
between the presence of touching when making contact
and residents’ positive behaviours. According to RBC, this
touching helps to reduce agitated behaviours but our study
was unable to confirm this correlation. However, our data
suggest that touching at the beginning of care is associated
with fewer positive verbal behaviours during care. This result
is difficult to explain and may be a fluke.
To summarize, the majority of RBC checklist items were
not statistically associated with residents’ agitated or positive
behavioursasmeasuredinthisstudy.Theseresultsaresimilar
to those of some studies and contrary to others. Some
studies without a control group, like that by Mathews and
colleagues [34], concluded that residents’ verbal agitationCurrent Gerontology and Geriatrics Research 7
wasreducedwhenimplementingaperson-centredapproach.
Similarly, Mickus and colleagues [35], following a short
interactive training session with nurses, observed a lessening
in the frequency of residents’ problem behaviours. Also,
some systematic reviews [17, 18]s u g g e s tt h a tp e r s o n - c e n t r e d
approaches are effective in reducing agitated behaviours.
However, the meta-analysis of randomised clinical trials by
Kong and colleagues [18] showed that those approaches were
not effective in that regard. Overall, there is no consensus or
conclusive evidence regarding the impact of using person-
centred approaches with clients with cognitive impairments
on reducing problem behaviours. For example, in their
randomised clinical trial with persons with dementia, Beck
and colleagues [36] concluded that their person-centred
approach did not help to reduce problem behaviours. On the
other hand, training certified nurses to use person-centred
strategies helped to reduce aggression and agitation in the
participants in a study by Sloane and colleagues [37]u s i n g
a randomised crossover design.
4.3. Strengths and Limitations. The limitationsof thisexplor-
atory study should be noted. Because of the cross-sectional
observational design, it was impossible to establish causal
connections or determine the effectiveness of RBC. The
sample size was not optimal because in Quebec Bill 21
considerably limits the participation of people with cognitive
impairmentsinresearchandatthetimeofthisstudy,onlyres-
identswithlegalrepresentativescouldparticipateinresearch.
Also, the direct observations in residents’ rooms could have
disturbed the residents and affected the caregivers’ work.
It would have been interesting to videotape the care from
different angles, which might have shed more light on the
caregiver/resident relationship. Finally, the checklists used
to estimate use of RBC and note positive behaviours were
developed specifically for this study and, apart from content
validity in their development process, their metrological
properties have not been studied.
Th i ss t u d ya l s oh a ss o m es i g n i fi c a n ts t r e n g t h s .T oo u r
knowledge,thisisthefirsttimeresidents’positivebehaviours
were taken into account and not only agitated behaviours.
Also, the degree of use of RBC and occurrence of behaviours
were rated by two independent observers not connected to
the care facilities, one observer for the resident and the other
for the caregiver.
5. Conclusion
In our exploratory study, the caregivers observed applied
many of the elements advocated in RBC. As for the residents,
problem behaviours were present during assistance with
hygiene and dressing, which necessarily involves invading
theirprivacy.Sincetherewasnocontrolgrouporpretraining
measure, we cannot say if the residents’ agitated behaviours
wouldha vebeenmorefrequen tifthecaregivershadnotused
RBC. However, we can clearly state that there were only a few
quantitative links between the RBC checklist items and the
frequency of agitated or positive behaviours.
The desired impact of RBC on reducing the frequency of
agitated behaviours is not the only reason to implement this
approach in long-term care facilities. In fact, RBC aims to
provide quality care to residents, each of whom is unique, to
ensure they live their last years in dignity despite disease, by
meeting their needs as well as listening to the needs of the
familyandsocietyandtakingahumanisticapproachtothese
individuals.
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